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Introduction













Digital Badges in 
the Classroom
Classroom setting
• First year research experience program for 
business students at Peter T. Paul School of 
Business and Economics
• Annual enrollment is 550-600 students
• 35 sections led by peer advisors
• Throughout the experience students work 




Goals for student 
learning 
• Gain familiarity with UNH Library
• Learn about resources: business 
librarian and relevant databases
• Contextualize research and information 
literacy skills as job skills
• Recognize microcredentials and badges 
as pathways to learning
Badging Business Information Literacy
Library Research Basics Badge
• Four modules:
• Welcome to UNH Library
• Search strategies for finding 
resources
• Getting down to business 
(research)
• Finishing Touches
Market Research Basics Badge
• Four modules:













• Enables for a more “embedded” experience for the 
librarian
• Can focus less on one-shot session and more on high 
impact scenarios
• Instruction to peer-to-peer advisors
• Research consultations with teams for final 
pitches
• Integrating into Canvas course home removes barriers to 
access
• Students’ prior experience with digital badges is limited




understanding of value 








Design process for 
creation and issuing
Launch




• Experience and expertise with 
badging
• Standards for metadata & 
taxonomy
• Develop definitions & shared 
vocabulary














• Pilot launch had 4 badges










To provide a forum for discussion and the exchange of 
ideas related to digital badges and micro-credentials, 
particularly as they relate to libraries (of all types) and 
information literacy. 
Events:
• Upcoming program related to digital badges, higher 
education and libraries, and underserved populations 
on 2/2/22.  
• Prior program recordings available at 
https://acrl.libguides.com/digitalbadgeinterestgroup
Suggested Readings & 
Resources 
• Microcredentials and Digital Badges 
• Teaching with Digital Badges 
• Foundation of Digital Badges and Micro-Credentials: 
Demonstrating and Recognizing Knowledge and 
Competencies
• Digital Badges in Education: Trends, Issues, and Cases
• https://openbadges.org/
